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DAVID HARRISON, JR.
SPEAKER SUNDAY NIGHT
AT. ST. JOSEPH'S MARCH. 24

David Harrison, Jr., preside!

of th« White Rocl Youth Club
will deliver the address oi

youth night at St. Joseph's A
M. E. Church Sunday, March
24, at 5:45.

David, a senior at Hillsidt
High School, is the son of Mr
and Mrs. David Harrison, Sr
of 406 Brant.

Severeal youth choirs, in
strumental solos and prose wi

be rendered on the program
« ? ?

RALEIGH AND CLAYTON
DINNER GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Allisor
of 2912 Fayetteville Street hat
as their dinner guests Sunday
March 10, Misses Clara Phyllis,
Gloria and Lillie Hood of Clay

ton and Miss Constance Hun
ter of Raleigh.

WARM THE PUNCH BOWL
COR A CHANGE! (Mulled

Cranberry Punch)? For a great

change of pace idea in the
drink department, serve warm

and spicy Mulled Cranberry

Punch at youi* next at-home
gathering. Cranberry juice and
Kool-Aid Instant Soft Drink
Mix provide a delicious fruit-

flavored base for this very

adult tasting punch. A heaping

bowl of buttered popcorn will
keep guests happy and the pass-
ing arm busy t too

Warm the Punch Bowl For A Change!
There are still a number of

cool, nippy nights ahead of us.
Nights like these are just per-
fect for entertaining jn Jhe.
warmth of the home. A roar*
ing fire in the fireplace, con-
genial friends, and a hot spicy
drink are all that is needed for
an evening of pleasure.

There's just something about
a bowl of punch that says spe-
cial, and this one is extra spe-
cial, since it's deliriously spiced

and served hot.

freshments such as Mulled
Cranberry Punch or Mulled
Orange Punch and hot buttered
popcorn. YouU be rtrprised V

the tflrers you'll £et for the
crunchy popcorn and spicy
warm drink made with instant
soft drink mix. You'll wonder,
whoever said Kool-Aid was for
kids!

MULLED CRANBERRY
PUNCH

1 envelope strawberry or
orange iiutatn soft drink

mix
1 cup sugar
6 cups hot water
1 cups (1-pt. bottle) cranber-

ry juice cocktail
1 stick cinnamon

Mulled Cranberry Punch is
an adult tasting punch with
plenty of zip. Cranberry juice
and Kool-Aid Instant Soft Drink
Mix provide the wonderful
fruit flavor base for this win-
ter's eve beverage.

Entertaining at home need
not be elaborate to be nice.
Who really enjoys a harried
hostess, one who has to spend
most of the time in and out of
the kitchen preparing for the
guests.

When your turn for at-home
entertainment comes around,
serve delightfully simple re-

OMEGA MUSIC TALENT
HUNT CONTEST HELD
SUNDAY AT DUKE AUO

5 whole cloves
Dissolve soft drink mix and

sugar in hot water. Add cran-
berry juice and spices. Cover
and let stand about 10 minutes.
Remove spices. Garnish with
orange slices studded with
whole cloves, if desired. Serve
warm. Makes 1 quarts or 3
servings, 8 ounces each.

The Sixth District of the
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity con-
ducted its annual Music Talent
Hunt Contest on Sunday, March
10, at the B. Duke Audito-

rium on North Carolina Col-
lege Campus.

Miss India Cooke, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Cooke, Jr.
was the first place winner of
$35 for her rendition of a violin
selection by Mozart. Her accom-
panist was James Henry.

Miss Gay 1 e McLaughlin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
McLaughlin was the winner of
the second prize of $25 for her
piano performance of a com-
position by Beethoven.

The third place prize winner
was Miss Carletta Jemisoß,'tiie
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Jemison. Miss Jemison's piano

rendition was a composition of
Paderewski's and she received
a check for sls.

Misses McLaughlin and Jemi-
son are presently enrolled with
the Chamberlin Studio. Miss
Cooke and Mr. Henry were far-
mer pupils of the studio. All
of the winners are students at
Hillside High School.

Local Births
The following births were

reported to the Durham Coun-
ty Health Department during

the week of March 4 through

9:
Leslie and Bettye Hilliard,

girl; John and Helen Bass, girl;
Harrel and Georgianna Hund-
ley, girl;Harold and Lula Nunn,
boy; Thomas and Carol John-
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. . . ansuers questions about
Junior Miss etiquette,

uroomin# and ihtereit\.

Q. I'm k< vine a meet sixteen
luncheon party for my best
friend. Marge. I want to enjoy
the luncheon I don't think
hostesses should be kitchen-kept
during their own parties. An)
suggestions for organizing?

A. You're quite right no
one enjoys a party when the
hostess is huffing and puffing
between kitchen and table. So
be the hostess-with-tho-mosless.
Prepare foods that require little
or no work the day of the party.
This way you can greet guests
at the door instead of putting
frantic last-minute touches on
your food. A relish tray, for in-
stance, and cold Hors-d'oeuvres
makes more sense than fancy
hot canapes. Have fun with the
luncheon. Try informal, gaily
colored paper plates with match-
ing or contrasting Kleenex din-
ner napkins in,avocado green,
Persian blue, or antique gold.

And ask a couple of the girls
to pitch in and help they'll
be flattered that you asked.

Q. Is there any help for a
Skinny Minaic? If Twintr's
fashioaaMe, Tm evea more so!

The wont part is my storUik*
lags. What casi I do?

A. Stop worrying! Remember
the old.saying. "Fat people are
My"? Well it's true. Fat peo-
ple aren't burning calories
through nervousness or worry.
If you cant eat at mealtime or

if you're sltiffed after one bite,
try eating more often. Have a

Hf
snack every few hours. Pre-
scription- for those legs: F.xerr
cise! Stand straight, weight dis-
tributed evenly over both feet.
Raise yourself on the balls of
your feet, then back down. Re-

peat this 50 times each day.

Good for muscle tone!

Q. My hands are so red and
calloused I'm ashamed to let

them show. I encase them in
gloves, or sit on them, or bold
them behind my hack. Mom
says I must do my share of the
housework and this includes
doing dishes. Speed advice
please!

A. Your hands will be creamy

smooth for dreamy dances if
you remember to use hand lo-
tion whenever you do dishes,
before bed, and first thing in
the morning. Thin-skinned
hands receive mors wear and
tear than any other part of our
bodies because they're
washed more often. To make
life easier for hands, use Hand-
gard disposable gloves while
you're doing the dishes or giv-
ing nylons their nightly wash-
ing. An extra dollop of lotion
before you put on the gloves
makes for smoothness too!

(Be confident of your table
manners and dining etiquette.
Ask your bomt economies
teacher to write for the free
film, "A Date for Dinner,"
from Kimbtrly-Clark Corp.,
Dept. Sfl-P, Neenab, Wit.
J49J6) \u25a0
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs Wiley Brown

announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Blonnie
Mae Brown to Benson Currie,
son of Mrs. Harriet Currie. Both
are Durham residents.

A May wedding in planned

Vesper Service
To Launch FSC
Women's Week

PAYETTEVTLLE A vesper
service featuring Mrs. Anne A
Hedgeman wiU launch Payette-
ville State College's first an-
nual Women's Week, March 17-
22, according to information
released this week by Mrs. A.
W. Shephard, Dean of Women.

Other events for the week in-
clude a charm clinic, fashion
and hair styling show, dormi-
tory director's observance,
banquet and a formal dance.

Mrs. Hedgeman, former Spe-
cial Assistant to New York City
Mayor Robert F. Wagner is a
member of a consulting service
team on curriculum changes
for several colleges and univer-
sities. She also served as a su-
pervisor in the New York City
Welfare Department and has
been associated with' the De-
partment of Health, Education,
and Welfare and the National
Council of Churches. Mrt Hed-
geman is no strasjer to North
Carolina as she has served as
consultant to student groups at
North Carolina State Univer-
sity, Meredith College, David-
son College and Duke U.

Mrs. Devera Edwards will
serve as consultant for Charm
Day, Monday, Marcfi IS. Mrs.
Edwards of the Pharmco Cos-
metics Company, will devote
the entire day to make-up, hair

I care and grooming. She served
! as the fashion coordinator for
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Mite Barbara Ann Thompioo

Mrs. Ruby Thompson of Rock-
ville Center, New York an-
nounces the engagement of ber
daughter, Miss Barbara Ann
Thompson, to Edgar A. Mit-
chell of Salisbury, Maryland.

Miss Thompson is a native of
Durham, and a 1962 graduate
of HilMdp High School. She
graduated from Elisabeth City
State College in 1986 and is
presently employed as a teacher
in Preeport. New York.

Father of the bride-elect is
the late Wylle James Thomp-
son.

the first "Ebony Fuhion Fair."
A faahion and hair ftyling

ihow will be held Tuesday,
March 19, and will feature the
latest clothing and hair itylint.
Mr. Edwin Little of the Beaux
Art Salon will coordinate the
hair styling chow and the cloth-
ing win fee presented conrteey
of Belk-Henedale Company.

Durham Social
Happenings

By MRS. VIRGINIA ALSTON
DIAL 569-6639

LITTLI LIONZA LYNCH '(

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY *.

Happy Birthday greetings

were expressed to little Leonza
Lynch who reached the unpre-
dictable age of six Saturday,

March 9. A double treat was
featured on this happy occa-
sion.

On Friday, a party with ice
cream and cookies brought de-
light to his classmates at Col-
lege View Nursery and on Sat-
urday,'ice cream and a big
birthday cake was served to his
sister Loretta, brother, Loren-
zo, Jr., and friends wished for
him many happy returns of
the day.

...

LEONZA LYNCH

Goldsboro Angelic

Choir To Appear At
Allen AME Church

ROXBORO ?The Rev. Wil-
liam Dortch and his 25-member
Angelic Choir of Goldsboro
will render service at- -Alton-
Ohapet A M.E. ChtU-chl
dale Community, Roxboro, Sun-
day, March 17, at 3:00 p.m.

Rev. Irvin W. Knight is pas-
tor of Allen Chapel and he is
urging those wishing to enjoy
a wonderful afternoon of in-
spirational singing to be pres-
ent.

Cosmetology Local
No. 1 Meets With
Mrs. Beatrice Moss

Cosmetology Local Number

One met at the home of Mrs.

Beatrice Moss on Simmon St.,

Monday, March 4, at 4:00 p.m.

Members enjoying the hos-
pitality of Mrs. Moss were:
Mesdames M. Blount, L. John-
son, C. McLeod, M. Clark, E.
Dunn, G. Best, E. Owens, L.
Coleman, Shirley Lennon, B.
Fowler, J. Holeman, M. Hart,
L. Hill, E. Brown, M. Fisher
and Misses J. Flowers, L. Bur-
roughs and N. Kirkland.

son, boy; Willie and Julia Ste-
vons, twin girls; Louis and
Patricia Keith, boy; James and
Ruth Warren, girl; Johnny and
Mary Wilson, girt; McNeil and
Settlean Pettiford, boy; Colquitt

and Minnie Dennis, boy.
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MRS. ALBERT L. STAHBACK

Sfanback-Sinkler Wedding Held
At Ellis Chapel Church, Shelby

Miss Selena Grace Sinkler
and Albert Leon Stanback
were married recently in New
Ellis Chapel Baptist Church,

Shelby.
The Rev. A. L. Smith offi-

ciated. Ray Harper was orga-
nist and Miss Elizabeth Peeler
was vocalist.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a for-
mal, empire gown of peau de
soie with the skirt appliqued
with lace motifs. She wore a
formal-length mantilla of illu-
sion edged with Chantilly lace,
and carried a cascade of white
carnations, lace and satin rib-
bons centered with a white
orchid.

Miss Ann Jeanette Hamrick
of was maid of honor.
Misses Iva Bird and Ada Mit-
chell, Mrs. Sonja Kennedy, all
of Shelby, Misses Sylvia Coop-
er and Loretta Wamer, both of

Hillsborough, and Mrs. Ernes-
tine Durante of Durham were

bridesmaids. Pamela Lucille
Stanback of Hillsborough was
a JtmlorUrrititsmaid."""

! of Mi*-'
borough was best man. Ushers

were Charles R. Stanback Jr.,

Howard Stanback, Reginald

Durante, Roger Davis, Ander-

son Council and Jay Frank
Hartley ofDurham. Dennis Sin-

kler was a junior usher.
Following the ceremony,

the bride's parents were hosts

at a reception at Holly Oak
Center.

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Manning S. Sinkler of

Shelby, graduated from Cleve-

land High School in 1965 and

made her debut that year in

the debutante ball. She is a
junior at North Carolina Col-
lege in Durham.

The bridegroom," son of
Mrs. C. C. Stanback of Hills-
borough and the late A. L.
Stanback, graduated from Cen-
tral High School and North
Carolina College. He is now a

third-year law student in the
NCC School of Law.

The couple will reside at
104 Lawson St., Durham.

Officer Sentenced
SAIGON

' "

A South
Vietnamese army officer was
sentenced Wedpesday-to die be-
fore a "firing squad for embez-
zling his'battalion,
the official Vietnam Press said.

Several other army officers
have been convicted on similar
charges.

Sorority Honors
Regional Dir.on
Founder's Day
- Speaking at Ih e annual

Founder's Day Celebration of

Alpha Zeta Omepa Chapter, on
February 24, was the Region-

al Director, Soror Elizabeth S.
Randolph of Charlotte. Soror
Randolph talked on the soror-
ity's Seven Target Program.

More than fifty (50) sorors
attended the luncheon at the
Blair House.

Music was furnished by Soror
bavenia Parker.

Soror Mervine Couch, Lunch-
eon Chairman presided, while
Sorors Lucia Taylor, Grace
Massey and Patsy Perry served
as committee women. Sorors on
the program were Lucia Taylor
who pinned corsages on all past

basileu of Alpha Zeta, Rose
Butler Brown who introduced
the Regional Director, and Pat-
sy Perry who led the Rededica-
tion Service.

A lovely and useful gift was
presented to the Regional Di-

The Founder's Day activities
began with a closed breakfast
for the Regional Director (So-

ror Randolph) given by Soror
Rose Butler Brown.

The day's activity ended with
a "Chit and Chat" at the home
of Soror Thelma Y. Bass, where
color pictures of the day's

events were presented to the
Regional Director.

The chapter's officers for the
year are: Gwendolyn J. New-
kirk, basileus; Willia W. Lewis,

anti-basileus; Vivian Crump,
grammateus; Audrey F. Burt,

epistoleus; and Gldays Hender-
son, tamiouchous.

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of headache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved
and prescribed ingredients for fast
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!
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You'll go better refreshed with ice-cold Coca-Cola. Gives a lift to your spirits, a boost to your energy
...a big, bold, unmistakable taste. In short: Coca-Cola is more than an ordinary soft drink.
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